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AUOUNl) TOWN. 

Ucv. J. T. Heard has returned from the 

Seucoast. 

Mr. J. K.NeTini> is epending a few weeks 

at Brown’s Weils. 

There are some few eases of Sickness 

among ourciliter.a. 

Prof. Ricketts is now teaching & summer 

school, with u fslr attendance of pupils. 
Wc were in.pp v to meet in our office las;. 

week H. C Feirtnan, Rwj., ot Hazlehuiat. 

Rev. W. Burgess will preach at the 

Presbyterian Church next Sabbath morn- 

ing and evening. 
Mr. Jo.Storm and Mr. A. J. Hoibert h ire 

shpsvn us the faiAt open cotton bolls ot the 
season. Both were large and fully matured. 

Moo Abrams, of the Postofiicc News 

Stand, has placed us under obligations to j 
him for late 3iew York pictorials. He 

keeps all kinds-of papers and stationery. 
Mr. J. W. Hudnall and lady have gone 

to the Centennial; Mnj. R- W.Millsaps and 

lady start to-day; M ij. J. B. Chrisman and j 
lady leave Monday. Others will leave. 

soon. 

The S'atc lliborsian Association will 

meet here next Tuesday. A grand enter 

talnuient and oupper will be given at night. 
Admission for gentleman and lady, one 

dollar. 

fBouie unreconstructed Rebel Democrat 

tacked up a bloody sldrt here the night be- 

fore the Radical Convention met. We 

presume lie wanted to furnish them a j 
plank for their platform. 

The Brooklntven Literary Society met at 

the Academy on la»t 1 tiesday night and 

re-elected tke oid officers, with the addition 

of Mr. Oscar Crosby as librarian, 

next meeting wiil be on Monuay night. 
Mr. E. J.N'evins is now connected with j 

his brother in the mercantile business, and ; 

a more polite and gentlemanly salesman 

never waited upon a customer. The Nev- 

ins Bros, keep every description of dry- 
goods and groceries. Step in and examine 

their prices. 
Several of our citizens have gone to the 

Crystal Springs Camp Meeting. Here we 

would s.iy tout an excursion train will 

pass hero Sunday morning (or Crystal 
Springs, returning in the evening, hare! 

for round trip $1.25. Tickets for sale all 

the Depot. 
Maj. 8. I-'. Bower, of Seif Orleans, one j 

of the most agreeable and liveliest drum-: 

ruers on the road, has been spending sever- j 
al dsvs with Iris friends here, and honored 

us with a call last Tuesday. It is no 

trouble for him to sell goods. His trade 

through this section is immense. 

In his speech a: the Court-house last 

Saturday Maj. Miilsaps said that lie be- 

lieved Tilden to be a good, honest man. 

That gives the to lie the many unfounded 
rumors set afloat by Radical editors What 

do the negroes think of that? If they be- 

lievs one part of tic M ijor's speech,-they 
should believe all of it. 

Our citv continues to improve. Dr 

Rennet has purchased ihe Moore place a"d 

h. erecting a handsome residence; Mr- 

Chi'. Heuek his had his store neatly 
painted; the Methodist Church has been 

re-covered;'.lie Deceil House has undergone 
improrimerits, and a la tt, r hoarding lioli-e 

is not known in the Slate; Mr. Max Rrie- 

batscii is having his n -tv store fi te 1 up in 

handsome style, the ornamental painting 
of Mr. Less being very attractive; Mr 

Scheicck has hail some repairs done on his 

place, and numerous other improvements 
are going on. 

As will be seen by proceedings elsewhere, 

the Democratic Conservative Club ol 

Brookhavcu was re-organized last .Satur- 

day night. In announcing the object of 

the meeting Hun. R. H. i'hompson made 
a warm and entertaining speech, in which 
he contrasted the Democratic and Radical 

parties, their p'a-.formd and nominees and 

urged upon the Democrats the importance 
of a thorough organization. The speech 
was loudly applauded. Thg meeting was 

the most enthusiastic held here for years, 
and the hope ot victory tiiis full eradiated 
the faces ot all. See proceedings. 

Several of the young ladies and gentle- 

hearsing for a imrical concer' anJ dra- 

matic entertainment, shortly to be given at 

Varieties Theatre. The music will be boil, 
vocal and instrumental, and judging from 
the well-known proficiency of the per-; 
formers, will be unsurpassed. “All That j 
Glitters is Not Gold,” “Courtship Under I 

Difficulties,” and a beautiful and affecting 
tableau entitled, “The lieheading of Mary 
Queen of Scots,” will constitute the dra- 
matic feature of the programme, and we 

doubt not from the talent and beauty em- 

ployed the rendition of the different parts 
will be faultless. The proceeds of the on- j 
tertainment will go to the purchase of an 

organ for the Methodist Church. 

The Circuit Court. 
The Circuit Coutt is progressing slowly, j 

The dockets are light, anc^ the Court will I 
probably adjourn this week. 

The Grand Jury found but three true I 

bills. Nat Parkman was indicted for 

grand larceny, and is now in jail awaiting 
trial; Lewis Washington, indicted for 
grand larceny, and is in jail; Jas. Wil- 
liams was also indicted for grand larceny 
and is in jail, 

Tlie criminal docket was taken up Mon- 
day evening and the ease of the State 

against Douglass MeMillain, charged with 

stealing two horses from Dr. T. T, Meade, 
was called up. The defendant was found 

guilty—sentence not yet pronounced. 
When the case of Antony Brown, charged 

with assault and battery, was called, the 
defendant failed to appear, and a forfeiture 
was taken on his bond. 

In the caco of the State against Jack 
Mullins, arraigned upon a charge of steal-1 
tug arms from Mr. Shaffer's sbop, the de- 
fendant was declared guilty—sentence not 

yet pronounced. 
-4 «-—- 

Dr. H. P. Atkins. 
This gentleman, Chairman of the Dem- 

ocratic Dseeullve Gun m it tee of this county, 
has gone into the campaign with his whole 
toul, and is.determined to lead the hosts 
of Democrats and Conservatives on to vic- 
tory. During the canvass Dr. Atkins will 
visit s 11 paiis of the county, organising 
Clubs and urging upon the people the 
groat importance of voting. Whatever he 
attempts, he does with all his might, aud 
the people are gratified at the splendid 
start he has made to exterminate Radical- 
’s n They will assist him. 
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HEITBLICAN' COSYESTIOH. 

A. Machine Tlint Wan llnrd to 

Pat In Motion. 

■ShnnghncHiit'y dominated to bo 
ltoutcu. 

They are gone, thank Heaven; ami none 

regret their departure tut much as our 

friends who deal in stimulants. We allude 
to the machinery sent here to run the Re- 

publican Congressional Convention. And 
a harder machine to get in motion than 

that concern was never witnessed by 
the oldest engineers. The_ running-gear 
bad certainly got rusty and the boilers 

cold, as the engineers were front early morn 

till late at eve getting up sufficient at cam 

to set the thing in motion, notwithstanding 
the fact they fired up with an energy that 

would bare done credit to more experienc- 
ed men. 

At two o’clock the machine began to 

move and. soon nfterwards was under full 

headway, generating both steam and gas. 

Judge Mi! Daps, of Iiailchurat, was elect 

ed grand engineer and Mr. Sam Steele, ol 

Jackson, general fireman, with Messrs. 

Harvey Ware, Fred. Barret, J. Mayo and 

Jits. Hill as conductors. The conductors 

were partial in their treatment of passen* 
ger*. In fact, two fellows, named Shaugh- 
inMaev and Chal'dler. were the only ones 

they noticed at sli. VVare seemed to be in 

love with Chandler, but seeing that num- 

bers were against him, he deserted and 

went over to Sltauglu’essey, and they all 

concluded that that Sliaughnersey was the 

better fellow of the two, and they agreed 
11 put him on the track lor Mrusliington, 
One thing they neglected. Triiev failed to 

provide their man with a through ticket, 
and the Democratic champion. Col. Hook 

cr, who is always prepared for travel, will 

distance his man in the race and arris * al 

the Niuional capital long before him. 

Seriously, though the occasion was not 

IIow can a man be serious when he sees 

thirty-seven Radical delegates hang'ng 
around our town all day, drinking whisky, 
treating irii?nd* and spending money tree- 

lv in the interest of a man whom they de- 
sired to see nominated ju-t for Col. Hooker 
to have the fnn of thrashing worse than 
his mother did when he was six years old? 

It isn’t a serious matter, and excites the 
risihles of all beholders. Then what a 

nomination was made—M. Shaughncasey, 
■i genuine, thoroughbred carpet-bagger; one 

of the first birds to fly Southward after the 

war, in quest of prey. There was a tolera- 

bly fair Southern man before the Conven- 

tion, Mr. G. C. Chandler, but the votes lie 
received, fourteen, allow that the Radicals 
still prefer the unadulterated, oily tougued 
carpet-bagger, and he was giveu twenty- 
three votes. 

If there had ever been any fears of the 
Radicals electing their candidate for Con- 

gress, the nomination ot Sh-nighnesscy dis- 

pels them. He is the weakest man the 

opposition could have nominated, and, in 
slang parlance, “will never touch bottom.’’ 
Col. Hooker w ill be elected, we believe, by 
a majority ol four or five thousand. 

The Convention adopted some resolu- 
tions condemning the Democratic Legisla 
dire for changing the Congressional Dis- 
tricts, (they have forgotten that their in- 
famous party established the precedent ) 
endorsed the Itadiral platform. Hayes 
Wheeler and Shatighnessey.and adj mrned. 
Sic transit gloria mundi. 

—■-* • -- 

Ware and ('hrisnian. 
There was a public discussion lice Tues- 

day night between Col. H R Ware, ot 

Brandon, and Maj. .T. R. Chrisman,of this 

place. Col. Ware opened in an address of 

one hour, and made a good speech, consid- 

ering the party he repr#entx. In fact, we 

consider him one of the foremost of Repub- 
lican orators. He is an educated gentle- 
man, and makes a speech that no one 

could lake offense at. His remarks were 

well received by all. 

Maj Chrisman replied in a speath of 

about forty minutes, aud scattered to the 
four winds some of iiis opponent’s point-, 
and in strong and emphatic language held 

up the Radical party in all its hid- 
eous deformity, laying bare its corruptions 
and exposing its baseness. Maj. Chrisman 
vindicated the character of Hon. Samuel 
J. Tiiden, and made his opponent ashamed 
of the charges lie brought again-t him 

upon the authority of the Evaunville Cour- 
ier. Ah an oiator an d debater M j. Chris 
man has hut lew equals. He is a great 
man and will make his influence felt thi> 
fall. His remarks were received with 

deafening applause. 
The discussion was pleasant to both par- 

t ies. 

Information for the People. 
Voters of Lincoln county,remember that 

every man that voles at the approaching 
election must register before then. 
It is a general registration this 

year, and no one can vote unless be regis* 
ters. Old certificates of registration will 

be useless. Remember also that ihecoun- 
tv being divided into “election diitricts," 
each elector or voter must register and 
vole alone in Ilia own election district and 

precinct designated therein, and that each 

applicant for regisiration is required to 

stale upon oath the part of the election 
district in which he resides. Learn at 

once in which district you reside. You can 

easily tell hv looking over your last tax 

receipt. Take the receipt with you when 

you go to register, so that you cannot pos- 

sibly make a mistake. And do not, above 
all things, forget that the registration 
books will be opened at the following 
places upon the days mentioned: 

Caseyville, Aug. 14th, 1 fitli and Kith. 
Macedonia, Aug. 17ih, likli ami 10th. 
Adams’ Cauip Ground, Aug. 21st, 22d 

and 23d. 
Lard's Mill, Aug. 24th, 26th and 2i!th. 
Little Bahala, Aug. 28th, 2-Jili and doth. 
Fair River Store, Aug. 31st, Sept. 1st 

and 2d. 
Dan Hall’s, Sept. 4th, fitli and lilh. 
Bognechitto, Sept. 7th, 8th and 9th. 
Montgomery, Sept, llih, 12th and 13th 
Warren’s Old Store, Sept. 14th, 16th and 

ltUb. 
Court-house, Sept, 18th, 19th, 20.h, —tot, 

and 22d, 
The full Board will also meet at the 

Court-house, in Brookhaven, on Oct. diet, 
and continue in session for five consecu- 

tive days for the purpose of enrolling any 
who may have omitted to register from 

any portion of the county, of hearing com- 

plaints, correcting errors, etc in the reg- 
istration when any or all interested therein 
may'attend. ks 

L- Lewen’THal has just received a large 
lot of hand-made shoes which he guaran- 
tees to wear well. He also keeps a full 

line of family groceries and domestic dry 
goods. Bargains for sll at his store. 

July lo-4t. 

Receipts for making McRoy’s soap for 
°sle by 6Vm, A. He' '/, at this cf&cr 

a fore-runner of victory. 

Re-Organirotion of the Brookhavon 
Democratic-Conservative Club. 

A Largo aadtfnthusiaatic Meeting. 

ICSray-Meatled Men. Colors-it Vlen. 

aiul Beardless Youth* »'•«- 

liMt Tor the CainpalK'"- 

Tllileu, Hendricks amt Hooker Warmly 
Endorsed. 

Pursuant to announcement the l>emo- 

cratic-Conservstive Club of lfrook haven 

was re-organized at the Courthouse Satur- 

day night, .July 29th, 187th 

Hon. R II. Thompson announced the 

I object of the meeting, and al:l^e a ,u'”n* 

appeal to the Democrats and Conservatives 
to organize. He then called Mr. .I.S. Car- 

son to the chair, who announced that the 

election of officers was in ord rr. 

On motion the following officers wore 

elected: R. H. Thompson, P-eddnt; J. 

s. Carson, Vice-President; R. II. Henry, 
Secretary; Li. T. Atkins, Treasurer. 

The following resolutions wero- unani- 

mously adopted: 
Resolved* That the members of this 

Club heartily endorse the State and Nation- 

al Democratic platforms, and the tmniina 

tion of Hon. Samuel j. Tilden and Hon. 

Thomna A. Hendricks, for President and 

Vice-President. That we, as Democrats 
and Conservatives, haVeiniplicitcoufidence 

; in the nominees, and disregard and de- 

1 nounce the foul and malicious slanctr- 

| promulgated against tiiem by the pa.-ty 
| that has, by its efforts to foster and protect 
i men guilty of heinous and damning crimes, 
j rendered itself unworthy of the respect or 

! confidence of honorable citizens. That 
: each and every member of this Club not 

IMO »■ — ■ -- -— 

drirksj but hereby agrees to use all hffnor- 

1 able means to insure their election. 

Resolved, That the members of thisOlnb 
frte-ly endorse the nomination of Hon. I' 

£. Hooker for Congress, and the splendid 
record he has made as a member of thm | 

body; and that they further pledge him j 
their united support. 

Resolved.- That some member of this1 
Club be appointed by the President, to da- j 
liver an address before this body every ; 

! two weeks, anu that each speaker have 

two weeks’ time .to prepare his speech. 
Resolved That All persons, over the age 

of fourteen years, ‘Without regard to race, 

color or previous condition, who endorse 

these resolutions, arc e’igihle to member- 

ship in this body. I 
The following named gentlemen then j 

came forward and joined the Club: 

p. I*. Querfermous, Walter ^Robertson, | 
R. H Thompson, C. K. Harvey, 
Pat Jenniugs, J. B. Da 'igbtrv, 
T. C. McNair, Emanuel Pfeifer, 
J. W. McMillian. B. T. Atkins,. 
C. Abrams, L. D. Smith, 
R. Levy, PI J- Shaller, 
Jacob Each. George Nick, 
Thomas Dnlby, C. D. Sprieta, 
R. H. Henry," A. C. McNair, 
E. L. Martin, P. Criliy, 
L Mdler, S. Kohtinau, 
B. T. Hnltbs, S. Parr, 
Noah W. Ramsey, J. M. May, 
J. T Swann, G. M. Grafton, 
r. If. Mason, Chas. Striaback, [ 
W. G. Masou, P. Eitznni, j 
F. F. Price, Tlios. II. Lewis. ; 
Wm. Abslmgr-n, P. T. Price, 
Tlios. H Cuming, S. L. Jackson, 
W. T. Grafton, J. W. Burges, 

IB. I>. Patrick, H. L. Ramsey, 
i Prince, Sol. Wood, (col.) 
| Peter B ck'T, Jr., A. Maxwell, 

H. P. Atkins. Dr. J. M. Martin, 
Charles White, J. B. Glirisman, 
Dr W A Rodwell, J S Carson, 

^ 

U D Ligou, C II Penn, 
John King, Dr J W Martin, 
Wade Belton, (col,) H W Budges, 
Wiley Youug, (col.) J M II Martin. 
H**nrv Webb, (cul.) Thoa Ligou, 
W H Penn. E L Bowen, 

I \V N Hmylie, John Storm, 
I Wm t^Collins, Closes Rials, 
I I A McCormick, J M Buckley, 
| A S Cbrismau, W H Prince, 
j H A Johnson, Z T Champlin, 
D A Patrick, S S Parker, 

: P Becker. Sr, H Mendle, 
i John B Nick, J W Hudnall, i 

! L Lewis, E D Eaton, 
! A Krauss, E Bowsky, 
I F M Martin, T. J. Rials, 
lE A Moreton, J W Martin, Jr, 
i .T Lewcntlml, W P Gibson, 
! Wm Hart, P H Eager, 
I D B McLaurin, II J Tibbs. 

MI Soil MEMBERS. 

Geo D McLean, Peter Nalty, 
Wm A Henry, P B Moore, 
■Too Abrams, J C Storm, 
L A Smith, A Robertson, 
Chas 0 Glirisman. Amiel Nick, 

! A (,) Ramsey, »» a uiuiou, 

] T J Decell, .Tolm Grant, 
! N P Maxwell, F Baker, I 
! Thos McGrath, Charles Friend, 
Daniel McLean, John Nalty. 

On motion the President appoint' d the 

following Committee on Registration, 
whose duty it shall be to explain the new 

| Registration law and eee that all persons 
; voting at this place register: J. M. Buek- 

I ley, Thos Cuming, Jas. T. Swan. A. O. 

! McNair, Z. T. Champlin, H. J. Tiblw, K 

; Pfeifer, S H. Whitworth and T. C. McNair 
! On motion, a committee composed of .1 
W. Martin, Jr., S. II. Whitworth, Jas. T. 

j Swan, Wiley Young, Wade Belton and 

i Solomon Woods, was appointed to solicit 

| members for the Club. 
Dr II. P. Atkins was appointel to de- 

liver an address two weeks hence, hut re- 

quested the President to excuse him, and 

j suggested the name of Maj. J. B. Chris* 

j mail. Maj. Ch'risman was then appointed 
j to deliver the address. » 

I On im lion, the Club adjourned to meet 

Saturday night. August 12lh, 1876. 
II. II. THOMPSON, Prost. 

R. II. Henry, See’y. 

That Speech. 
We have heard considerable talk of a 

! speech made by Maj It. W Millsaps before 
j tbe Radical County Convention last Satur 

day, but as we wore not present we will no' 

comment thereon at length. We have been 

informed that the speech w as thoroughly 
Radical in tone, and the “bloody shirt" was 

raised. Others say the speech was moder- 

ately Republican and courteous to all. It 

is u matter of soma surpriso that as intelli- 

gent and high standing gentleman as *laj. 
Millsaps could be drawn into a public 
speech in advocacy ol a party that is plas- 
tered all over with indictments, and which 

an indignant people, an outraged and in- 

jured people, says shall be throttled befpre 
this country is irretrievably ruined. We 

hope the Major will follow iho advice of 

Tildeu, and reform. He is not yet past 
saving. 
_ 

If you want to buy machiuury of any 

kind, such as engines, mills or cotton 

presses, don’t fail to send your orders 

to H. Dudley Coleman /k Bro., Now Or- 
c.ui5, They kep a large stock. M23-3ro 
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

\o Explanation to Teachers ami Pa- t 

trims of Public Schools. H 

When I took charge of the office «f 
j 

L'ounty Superintendent of Education, Ien- , 

ered on the duties of said office with the t 

fixed purpose of mind to be governed, in 
^ 

ill matter* connected with the subject ol 

Public Schools, by tlie School Lows tie j I 

fining thtrduties of County Superintend- J 
ent, and to follow tjie instruction* of the , 

-itate Superintendent in the details ol the 

business of my office, reserving tbe right to 

dissent from lit* views vthen, in my judg- 
ment, they were adverse to the plain mean- 

ing and iutent of the law. Ah soon as I : 

became familiar with the details of the 

business of the office, I searched into the 

condition of the school fund of this county 

I soon ascertained that there was a large 

debt against the county for school pm- 

poses, and that debt increasing daily by 
the running of thu s-hools established by 
inv predecessor. I then snv elearlv that 

ihe safest poii y f >r me to adopt, in order 

to rolieve the county of a still larger debt 

than had already accumulated was, not to 

establish any more schools the present 

vear, and to close those in operation as 

soon as the contracts existing with teachers 

expired. I informed the Suite Superin- 
tendent of the facts above stated, and ol 

the policy I had adopted, and asked for 

hi* approval.. The State Superintendent 
replied promptly to my letter, slating that 

my views were correct, and be approved 
the policy I proposed to pursue. Xnis; 
was the status of tbe school question until j 
tbe 6th of July, on which day 1 received a 

circular from the Superintendent, direct- 

ing the Comity Superintendents to e-tab- 
lish schools io localities in which no 

schools had been established the present 
year, and run them the time pre- 
scribed by law. I wrote to tbe State 

Superintend nt, an 1 called bis attention to 

the faet that he had approved of my poli- 
cy, not to establish schools the present 

year. I also asked him what provisions 
were made to pay teachers who may be 

employed this summer and fall. To the 
second question M-. Galhright answered 

they would be paid out of the tax, etc., to 

be collected this tall. To the first ques- 

tion I asked him lie replied: ‘‘Tiiat at the 

time'I approved the idea of uot opening 
the schools until January I was reposing 
io the decision of the Attorney timer-I as 

to the interregnum,” in all school matters 

tom the 1st of Septemteniber, 
I8,"f>. until the 1st of January, 
137V From this opinion of the Attornev- 

Genei \l he now dissents, and holds that 

‘‘The present sholastic year ends on the 

31st of IJecember next, and, in theory, be- 

gan on tbe 1st of January last. lo tin- 

opinion 1 ca.nnot conscientiously subscribe. 

The Attorney-General evidently gave, 
the correct construction of tbe law. 

Wi lt this cot.'vie ion on my mind, it j 
would be a wrong infliction on tcacliers for j 
mo to employ them to teach this sttmtner 

^ 

and fall, knowing at the same time there | 
are no seho ol fun»l« on h’ rid, neither any | 
in prospect lo piv them lor their serries 

The above explanation I consider due j 
the public, th it my reasons m bv *)fl known I 

tor in v present course in reference to the j 

Public Schools of the County. 
I also give n Mice to the pitrons of ( 

ohoolB that they are required to ><?t nt | 
^o.xie convenient place in the neighbor-* 
hoovi where schools are located, the l*K* | 
3:itn»day in August next to elect thrt‘*M 

P/ustees for the ensuing scholastic year. 
WlI.EY BUfuiEsS, ) 

('). Sup’t Kbicttion I/neo'n County. 
E*-OOK haves, July ol si, 1370. 
--- •» •-- 

Head It, 
We publish in to-day’s pa|>rr a condcns- : 

>d report of the speech made here bv Maj | j 
F Barksdale,Motfday nigli>,Jnly24th Toe j ( 

uie.-cl. was reported bv our yoone friend 1 

Oscar Crosby, who i* just finishing bis;' 

itudies in the stenographic art. The speech j 
was taken verbatim but v*e have been com- j, 
pelled to condense it for our columns Mr, 

Crosby is a good reporter, end we reenm- j 
mend him to the public. Th e. speech is a 

capital one. and sliott'd he read by all. It 

contains many sound ideas, and democrats 

and Conservatives should digest th em so as 

to he prepared to refute the tales ot Rad- 

ical speakers. Cut the Speech out and 

preserve it. 

Does not Keep a lintel. 
A friend who lives a few miles east of 

the railroad sends us the following piece 
of irony. We judge th it he wants the) 
punlic to know he does not keep a board-11 
ing house: 

The Circuit C mrt is in sessionjn^t now, 

and from app'aranees there mint he con- 

■udertble business going on. What I judge , 

from is the number of men that can’t get 1 

accommodation at the hotels and b larding 1 

houses. At least it js supp isahle th tt that , 

I* the cause, ana tu y have to ue put-to tne | 

IrouMti of going to Mm country to get j 
places to stay at. i’bere arc some men 

who arc getting along in years, and after a j 
hard days “set to” on a jury, there is no I 
fun in h iving to catch their horses and | 
start at a hazard to look out for a place to ; 

slay at all night; an 1 poor in-n that have! 
not one item of ba dness to attend to in a ; 

court are the 'pies to hear the burdens and j 
expenses t>f the men who go there to settle j1 
other men’s afftirs. lor my individual | 
part, I wish that men who have so 'uuchj 
business in court had to pay the expense- 
nf the jurymen who are summoned from 

all parts of the country. It seems to me 

it would stop so much difference of opin- 
ion in matters of dealing with each other. 

Dr whit might answer, a court hording 
house at the expense of the county. 

A Reader. 

Printing Office for Sale. 
A well-eslablished newspaper (Demo 

cratic) with a bona-fide and permanent eir- 
cuation of over twelve hundnd, in a 

thriving and enterprising town, in Missis- 

sippi, is offered for sale. The only reason ; 

for selling is that the proprietor desires to 

change his occupation. Paper doing a 

good and paying business, with first-rale 

prospects ahead. Full information may 
be had by addressing this office. 
The above paper is not the B rook haven 

Lbpeor. July 20-41. 

Yoii hurc no F.xciisi*. 
Have you any excuse for suffering with 1 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint? Is there * 

any reason why you should go on from 
day to day complaining with Sour Stom- 
ach, Sick Headache, Habitual Ciativeness, 
palpitation of the heart, heart burn, water- 
brash, gnawing and burning pains at the t 

pit of the stomach, yellow skin, coated I 

longue, and disagreeable ta»te iu the 

mouth, coming up of food alter eaiing, low 
spirits, etc.? >’o! It fs positively your 
own fault if you do. Go to F. M. Martin < 

& Co.’s and get a bottle of “Green’s All- < 

just Flower” for seventy-five cents and » 

your cure is certain, bpt if you doubt this, I 

jet a sample bottle for ten cents and try it. 
lVo doces will relieve vou. cow-tf j 

Want of Coufldemw. 
Trade In depressed, and the industries o 

je whole country flag. Ask the cause 

nd you are told it. is duo to “want ot confi 
once.” Ask the few who have not used 
)rf Tntt’s flair Dye, and they Bay “I havt 
o confidence in It. I have been humbug- 
ed so often by such arttcles.” We ash 
horn to road the following testimony from 
artias of undoubted veracity; 

Hawkinsvilms, Ga., Oct. 30th, 18H0. 
)r. Terr; 

Dear Sir: I consider your Hair Dye u 

rimupli. Our barbers pronounce it Supe- 
ior to all others. Yours truly, 

I. A. Thompson, 
Druggist. 

New Oble/nb, Oct. 5th, 1370. 
Tutr; 

Dear Sir:—Your Hair Dye bids fair to 
un every other dye out of Luis market. 

Respectfully, 
Jno. Kimball. 

Savannah, Ga.. Sept. 27th. 1871. 
Dc. Terr. 

Dear S»r:—Your Hair Dye is the best I 
‘veruwid. Yours, truly, 
iug3-2t L O. MVep.s. 

A Flower that Fliaiiges Its Color. 
Botany is a division of Datum'. science which 

xeatsuf plaut*, and a study Vegetable Phisiology 
must be the foundation of botanical knowledge— 
ii study only possible by the improvements iu the 

microscope and in organic chemist y. As plants 
ire not scattered haphazard over the earth, bo- 
tanical geography must be h!tidied and, with 
this pin .it-history. It is of Medical Botany we 
would speil”, or of the IJliPATfNK PLANT, dis- 
covered iu Southern Nubia, the Flower of which 
changes its odor with every change of the at- 

mosphere. The icmarkable^hawges of this Plant 
ind Flower have been fm years oa.* special study, 
lesultiug tn Hie discove.yof Its possession of 
wonderful medical properties, the existence and 
value of wlucn have heretofore been cut.rely 
uukiiowiito medical science. After much iut>«»« 
and aciuntiflc Investigation, we have succeeded 
in exfi jeting its peculiar medicinal principles, 
which is a specific and cure for all diseases ot tiie 

Liver, stomach and Bowels; a permanent cure 

for Lhspepsia, Indigestion. Splceu, Constipation, 
Jaundice, and all iJilioua Coinplamts. " e can- 

not send a living Flowei of this Plant to all wn< 

read of Hepaime ; but to ail who w ill semi 

their address to Mkukkli. A coupon, Philadcl 
phia, Pa., with a th ee-'-eut stamp for .cturi 

postage, we will send Free a tac-siiuile oi tut 

Flower, that will change its color just the Burnt 

as the real Heualine Flo .ter. 
The Medicine, M Fit HELL’S HEPATINR. foi 

ale by JUUUHTRY & FMYLiB. 

RkuoKUavkN, Miss. juneH-dm. 

In Brook haven, Friday, July 28th 
Thus. Tyleu, son of Mu. ion Tyler, o 

Luwrente county, of typhoid levcij 
fourteen years. 

How painfully true the adage, 
“Death loves a shining mark.” 

t\ year ago the deceased came from th 

home of his parents in Lawrence count; 
and entered the school of llev. Mr. Shirk 

where lie remained to the end of the term 

His steady application to!.is studies gav 
h im a high stand in his class, and his schoo 

term v.as successful in every attribute thu 

merits praise. In his deportment both i 

and out of school—never overstepping th 

bounds of the strictest propriety lie wo. 

the admiration of all who knew him, am 

furnished an example worthy the imita 
tion of mature manhood. He was attack 

eil during the closing exercises of th 

school, and his disease soon assutu.d th 
most malignant t\pe. For jnore than hv 
week- he wre-tled with an intensity of fev 
er and pain that taxed his physical endur 
anoe to its utmost tension. 

Dining all this time his aged motiie 
and father ining around hie sick led, min 

istering like guardian angels to ever 

want, and palliating the suffering of thei 

dying Imv in every way the tenderest lov 
and the most ardent anxiety could sug 

gest. His phvsieian scarcely left his bed 
side day or night. Hut no human elloi 
could avail him. The fe 1 monster tri 
urn plied, ami surrounded by his afilcte 
patents and fi ien l, lie yielded up his lilt 
sustained and soothed by an expressed hop 
of a bright imiuot tidily. I> 
win-- c it •" — — ■ 

Commissioners Sale 

A Sckerck at al j 
vs r Decree for $S86,32 

John S. N •well et nx. ) 
iivvii'.i" of a d> ree of tho Chaucer 

Liu. to.' „.uc do county, 1 will on 

am my, 
Xht' 4th L'ay of September, 1376, 

t t)i«* 0 d >or of saM oounty, *»;*. 

th(3 ,e,t b;cl»ferfur casU. the following 

•nd^ tor payment of Above decree an 

osLs nt suit t'o-wi! : Ei of uej section ( 

owuship 8 r. uge 7; e, ot u v, and uwj 
,W4 section 5. I iwusfctp «. range ,. situate 

„ Lincoln CO r:ly. am’ sr. sec I mu Ji 

ownship 9. rat. « 7. s’, mated in Co pm 

•oanty. orsomm’h there..! as may be. net 

ststuy to pay 4VSr 
tug. Com nissimier. 

Commissioner s Side. 

Elizabeth Albritton et al ) Decree 
vs. } to* 

M. A. Albritton et al. i S115 2> 

By virtue of authority giveu *U« by decre 

)( the Chancer, Court of Liucohi itottiu; 
in above entitled cause, I will on 

SATURDAY, 
The 2d Day of September, 1876, 

u front of the station honso ot the Nov 

,'il, nils, St. Louis and Chicago llailroaft i' 

lie1 t,"'ll of Bogueehitto sell, at public on* 

ry to the highest bidder for cash, the fol- 

ovvin,: I’roperty, for payment of above de- 

ree an d ,’osts ot suit, to-xvit: All that per- 
ion of sej of 864, also that portion ot n 

if sed section -’2 in towuship 5, range 7 

ast lying North of the Albritton creek auc 

iouth of Hu ri.ilroad, leading from the res- 

iler.ee of Bio bai d A. 1 *>n 11<» 11 to M. > u nr P i e a 

,nt Ch’iroli. JAS. M BUCKLEY., 
3_5, Commissioner. 

Ciiation in Chancery. 
to the creditors of the estate of Anthony 

Joseph 8traku. deceased.- 
You are hereby nntifie.l tl/at at the nex 

erm of the Chancery Court ot Ltuoolr 

■ounty. Mississippi, to be h. 'ld 'u brook 

inieu, on the fourth Monday i>.' 1 «'C6iuber 

1870. the chums registeredogain\ t t.he estati 

>| said dreedeut will lie presented for exam 

notion and all iwanee, aud all ere*7it«»vs oi 

laid estate »re notified to attend saio Co hr 

it said term and contest unlawful , la 'Ills 

I7y order of the Court. June term. 7o~6. 
JAS.JI BUCKZF.Y, 

v20-lt Chancery Clerk. 

JTttice in Chancery. 
Katoiniy et al. ) I'endinc in 

V8# V Lincoln Co. 

r, W. Bemett. Ad’r A>;-) Chan. Court, 

to all persons claiming to he neirs at 

law of John Daly deceased, Jate ot 

Lincoln county, SI ississippi: 
You are hereby notified that Kate Da- 

v c*t alS.J claiming to hu heirs at law ol 

rohn DalV. deceased, have made appli- 
lation to the Chancery Court ot Lincoln 
■otintv fir distributin'1 ot money belo g- 

ng to ttaeiestate of “aid ‘lecedj.nt, an 1 

roil are ci ed to appear before th« Clerk 

,f said co rt at Rules, to lie helli n' his 

tffiee in Btookhaven, SJiss., on Ihi first 

ilnnday it September. 187b. and Contes, 
mill apolfiation fyou desire to do so. 

Attest: JAtS. >1. B7JCKLKY", 
y20-51 Chancery Clerk. 

Commissioner’s Sale. 

iViley Bufgess, j 
Kuft. Education, I 

! vs. 

iatnuel C.BufTiloe et al. ! 
Indgmeut for ,J. B. Dcasou.. .. §703 60 
ludgmeutfor Complainants.. .. 565 00 

By vittue of authority given me by the 

.hnneery Court of Lincoln county, in 

.bore unified cause, I will, on 

SATURDAY, 
The 12th Day of August, 1876, 

t the Cour-hou.-e door, in Brookhaven. 
ell at public outcry, to the higliest bidder 
or cash, the following described lands, or 

o ranch thereof as shall he necessary to 

atisfy the judgment of said Lourt, to-wit: 
forth west qr and north hi of southwest 
;r and west hf ot aomheasi qr and west l.f 
if northeast qr and southeast qr of north- 
axt qr and east bf of southeast qr of sec- 

ion 14, township 7, range 8 east. 

JAS. M. BUCKLEY, 
vl8-5t Commissioner. 

JJJJW'IFUMML-LLLJ." ■ I PT'Lf. » i;-’-ZguPr^F 
"~~ r ~~ 

j- 
Commissioner's Sale. i 

Jas. A. Hoskins et al. 1 Decree 
vs. > for 

•Tames Swan et al. i 8®8 5. j 
In kcCordanco with it decree of the j 

Chancery Court of Lincoln comity, hi I 1 

above slated cause, I will, on 

SATURDAY, l 
The 12th Day of August, 1873, 

at the Court-house door, in Brook haven, 
sell at puMic outcry, to the highest bidder i 
for rash, the following property, tO-»il:j 
Commencing at n stake twenty feet north- j 
ward of the southeast corner of lot No 3 

Block B, ill Brook haven, on the front line! 
of said lot on Railroad Avenue, thence | 
north along said Uailroau Avenue twenty- : 

one and a half feel,thence westward at right j. 
angles one hundred feet, thence south waid 
at right tingles twenty-one and one-half 
feet, thence eastward to point of lieginning i 
and the building shunted thereon, except 
(he room up-stairs in the south'■a-.t corner 

i of said building. 
JAS. M. BUCKLEY, 

jvl3-5t Commissioner- 

Commisstoner s Sale. 

Nancy J. Rhymes et al. / Decree 
vs'. for 

Patrick Grilly. ) 3150 ;>0. 

! In accordance with a decree of the 

Chancery Courtof Lincoln county in above 
I cause, I will, ou 

SATURDAY, 
The 12th Day of August, 1873, 

at the Court-house door, in Brook haven, 
sell at public outcry, to tiiu highest bidder 
lore ash, the following lands, to-wit: North- 
east qr of northt aat. tqr sec 'on 12, town- 

j ship 7, range 7 east, in Lincoln county, for 
! nav merit of above stated decree atiu all 
j costs. 

JAS. M. BUCKLEY. 
jvl3-5t Commissioner. 
I-' 

Com inissioner s Sale. 

j Andrew J. Lusk ct al.^ Decree 
vs. > fur 

1 John D. Newell ux al. 3120 60. 
In accordance with a decree of the- 

Chancery Court of Lincoln county in j 
it .. L. ■• ioto.1 mi nan 1 will nil 

SATURDAY, 
The 12th Day of August, 1878, 

! at the Court-house door, in Brookliaven, j 
sell »t public outcry, to the highest bidder) 

j f,,r cash, the following lands or so much j 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the, 

I above stated decree and costs of soil, to- j 
j wit: Southwest qr of northwest qr and 
i northeast qr of southwest qr of section 5, 

'I township 8, range 7, situated in Lincoln 
I and lhe southwest qr of southwest qr sec- 

i tion 32. township range 7, situated in 
Copiah cotiutv. 

JAS. M BUCKLEY, 
j,13-5t Comiuissioner. 

i For Sale 
The west half of block V, comprising 8 [ 

lots iu the city ol Brookhaven. Ihe-eare 
the lots on which the late residence of Mrs.: 

? j Strickland was situated. It has on it a : 

i flourishing young orchard of well selected I 
i fruit trees, and is situated in the very best < 

part of thecitv. Apply for terms to 

j jly 13-2m J. W, BENNETT, j 
r| Daniel Pratt's Improved! 

“Revolving He’d 
iCOTTOH G-I1M. 

■ | PATENTED JPLY 15, ISIS. 

j Price Reduced r)0 Per Saw. 

II 
p! 

I 
I 

^ Tbi» Gin mis b .Ol iu me f*>r *ii past 3 
seasons, and several r c nt nnj r .vements 
have been added. It o’nviabs ail liicii- n a 

.neviidsof the cotton box. pieveutB the 
n'll ir>m breaking ami give- aLargtrAield 
t.i Lint from tin* uitme Am mnt 01 veed than 
fti y *»'ht r Gm iu n e. T i© Revolving Head 
1* )ta l- the draft and c-.t uses the Gin to run 

U it#r jvith less driving power, t us doing 
a gi at deal more work within tho 8am- 

iiu while economizing steam or animal 
power than any other Gin. The -^ed being 
Xmucd very close, the length of the stp.ple 
ib increased, producing cotton on this ac- 

count ol a greater market value. This im- 

proved value, given bv length of staple, 
with extra production of lint, added to in- 
creased amount nt work doue. more than 

L covers the cost of the Gin in every 100 bales 
♦ tinned. Testimonials sent by mail on ap- 

plication. 
JOS. IS. WOfiFK & CO.' 

Gio 11*1 Agent** 
39 Carondelet St., N. O 

Th W. MILLS A PS, Aoent, L rook haven, 
-I'M ss. July 27-Gin. 

I 
! 

3? Coni'? Place, LOUISVILLE, KY., 
*i\rlr educated ami leaallv qualified plijEiciaD aud the 

A T. h- tii* *• *1 4 *vv« 

“n” ,» all forms of PRIVATE, 
CHRbUlo auu SiAJAL L1S- 

EWmt«rhwt CIld Lnpotenry, 
*_u,. vif.*h V,« iu yuLto. o-iml ncmt« in r..a- 

srj&st 
PESs? tatfs^a&as; 
?4u.r^ir«t SVPHA't. ts V'J "" 
tip-lv eradicated from trie k'^t Iff IIGlTtPa, 
GLEZr, Stricture. Or'ia.T «4*rtii* (or Uuiluioi, 
Pii a and utner private diseases •?'»• c*l> cured. 

It if self- -videnl that a phy niria.n * ****.* «} » *i*-vial ctteatoo* 
t* * certain ctaac <*f di-en-es. au*» »rr*'ll* llious*ndf annu- 

ally acquire* great skill. Physician -1 kvoainc .hi.* fast oft*-u 
reco-timeud i^rson* te my car-'. VTL* n *• i* loccaraeimt to 

visit the citv f*»r treatment, medicine* c»» **c *eut privately 
and safely by mail or ex;>rr*a any* hen: 

Cu/os Gnaranteed in all Case* 

“SiduS^^rl^allv or by Wetter free and Invited. 

Charge# roa.oauble aud .gbrrcapeBrtcnoe atrk tly ocattuvutial. 

PRIVATE COUNSELOR 

I Of 20$ pagea. sert te any address. securely Mated, Rw tm»«y 
«.!’») eenu. Should be read hr all. Addrcfa a* above. 

I (j tBc# hours from 9 A. M. toll P. il. Sunday a, 2 to 4 P. tL 

jti i88lssippl Machinery 
DEPOT. 

■ I 

PLANTERS IS WANT of the latest 
and best 

THRESHING MACHINES 
Such as Gray’* Light Running. One or 

Two Horse Railway tread) powei 5 
Threshers. Separator* and Cleaners, at 

the verv low price of •*»« for one horse 
and S*73fortwo Horse Machines, and 
lrei''ht irom Factory, are invited to send 
in their orders at once. The one Horse 
Thresher will thresh and clean To to 125 ] 
bushels of wheat in a day; the two horse 
machine from 200 to 250 bushels per day, | 
and double that ijuantity of oats. Also 

t 
the celebrated [ 

Vibrator, Thresher and Separator, [ 
with horse power ior6. 8 or [0 horses. 1 

or for steam threshing engine*. Also. 
Reapers atm Mowers, Hay Rakes, Cotton 
Gins, Cotton Presses, Wheat Fan*. > 

Steam Engines of all the best n akes, in- 
eluding the .1. C. lloadley and Skinner’s 
4, 6 ami 8 horse power. Small Ergines 
witi. horizontal boilers for plantation 
u«e. 

jcgrWrite for prices and terras. Goods 
shipped direct to buyer fn-tn the Factory. ( 

Address G. 1>. Bu*.taiuenle, 
junc 22*2» Jackson, Mias. 

BROOKHAWa. « 
_ 

(has. (Bench, 
Has in store a most complete stock of 

Staple Dry Goods 
r AND 

•AWIILY groceries.; 
Also a large stock of 

OliACGOS, CIGAR?, FANCY' 
GOODS. TOYS, ETC. 

All of which he will sell at bottom fig- j 
ms for cash or country produce. [Oc-Ul ; I 

•Wartvetl dense, j; 
’.ROOKIIaVEN. MISSISSIPPI. 11 
I. J. Tibbs, Proprietor.ji 
This first-class hotel has been refitted I 

„r tlic accnniBtodatinH ol the public,;; 
int no efforts will he Bpared to make), 
[ucst:? comfortable. (Commercial trav j 
Hers will find it to their Interest to! 

tup at thin house. Terms low. (Nvll tl j 
B°i'ier (jucic!i>s 

ETLinJSTA.TTSl.^MrT, 
BUOOKIIAYEN, MISS. 

Experienced Cooks and Po'ito 

Waiters Always in Attendance. 

VIEALS AT ALL HOURS. 

KEEl’S ON HAND 

Fresh fish, Oysters, Con- 
fectioners, Fruit, Etc, 

cine Wines, Liquor*, Cigars, Etc 
Ladies and Gentlemen will tind iny 

l.esiaurant neatly fitted up. iWmare o 

iffoir patronage is solicited. Sept. i!3-t( 

K. KKVI.LKi,, 

■ ——as* f r 

&UNSMITH 
\ 

4Nf> 

Model Maker, 

BROOK HAVEN. MISS. 
1 

I< now supplied with new tools and 
tiiht-i lass material, and prepared to do i 

all work in his line He also 
I 

Makes Rings, Repairs Jewelry 
and Sewing Machines. 

Fancy turning or all kinds promptly j 
done. Guns, pistols aud amunitiou kept j 
«ii. sale. _1 tec. 2-lv. [ 

J. t: MPE.iSOJV, 

A T T O II N i: Y | 
-A S D— i 

j 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.| 
Slroosliaicift • • j 

Phoenix JLivcry Stable, 

(Hooker's old stand,) 
EErovSilmvcn. JEI»w..' 

L. C. MATTHEWS. Prop. 
Horses, Hnggie«, and Hacks always in 

readiness to accommodate the traveling 
public. Passengers will be carried to any 
part of the country: Oct.'2s<-tf. 

J. B. CHRISMAN B. U. THOMPSON. | 
CHRISMAN & THOMPSON, I 

Counaollors 
-AND- 

| 
.ZTTOR.VEJ'S .ST E.SW, j 

BROOKHAVKX, MUSS. 

Will practice in the Yourts of Lincoln 
Misd adjoining couniies; a so the su- 

preme and Federal Courts at Jackson. 
All business entrusted to ti.em will re- 

eeive prompt ;iile»»*» n. 

IS. 
I3oot and. Slioe 

4* Maker, 4- 
Brookhavcn — — — — Miss., 

Auhouuccr, to the public he id prepared to 
do all kinds ol work in his hue, on the short- 
est notice, aud iu a style to suit his custo- 

mers. Making sh ies tor ladies a specialty. 
His place of business—0, lleucn’s frame 
building, on Clnrokee street juneS-tl. 

.1. Richardson »V Co., 
BROOK HAVEN, MISS., 

Having leased the Sehwem Saw and Grist 
Mill* are now prepared to rill orders for 

YELLOW PINE LUMBER 
— AND— 

SIIIWGLES. 
They wifi sell lumber on the most 

reasonable Terms. 
Ail orders entrusted to them will re- 

ceive prompt attention. 
Their rocks are in thorough order, and 

all corn received will be well ground. 
They grind for the public every Satur- 
day, and solicit a share of public pat- 
ronage. 

Sepb-tf 

Cheap Cash Store. 

M. C A.IVTO N I 

—DKALKB— 

fn Pit Goods. Fancy Groceries. Shoes, 
Tin and Uard Ware, China aou Crockery 
Ware. 

Corner Cherokee and Jackson Sts.. 
Itrooklmven, » NIm>. 

june 8-tjm 

People, 
-00K TO YOUR INTEREST! j 

_ i 

PHEHHH M23AT! 

The undersigned has resumed the t 

iiitcbering business, ai'd would call the 
.ttention of ihe public to the fact. I 
rill keep constantly on .hand the best 
neats the market can afford, and will 
ell it only at living prices. Beef, Mnt-j] 
on. Fork and Sausage in season. Come 
nd see me. “Competition is tn'e life of 
rude.” My market will be open' every 
lorningand eveniug, except Suf'day 
ept.2-tt. LKU LEWIS. < 

E. F. PRICE, 

&!erchantTailor,J 
BEOOKHAVEN, MISS1.. 

Aunonnoes to the public that he has just 
peDfd a shop in the Italy building, and is 

>rt pared to make to order auy and all kinds 
f goods. Prices reasonable, and work 
uarauteed. jelS-tf 

BI. .1. Johnston, * 

•—MAKBS— a 

IARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, ETO a 

lie keeps constantly on hand an as o.tment 1 

f all kinds of work in tun line, which he will 

ispose of low down tor cash. He also does re- 
airing of every dlac.lptlon, and will give 
rouipt attention to all orders received. Shop ! 
nrner of Itaiiroad Avenue and Monticclio »t»„ * 

Uookhaven, Mies. Sept. 30-ly. 

jalTand see our prices 
j 

FOR- 

JOB WORK 
jofore sending your job work elsewhere, 

miscellaneous. 

“or AH Complaints of 
the Liver- 

No medicine is equal to these l’l11w. 
•he >>iin>>ie combination ot vegetable 
rim-iptcs in ibis I’l'l produces III" 
ante oetivc action upon tbc Liver that 
iilonie! does, without, the risk of iniu- 

ious consequences. and w if! more ijure 
y current all derangements of that "i- 

an. While at the aarnu lime thev ex- 

rt it tonic mid alterative effect, wiiich 
s the Secret of their great superiority, 
bey act thoroughly, cleniiaiiig the atom- 

.i h’.inci bowels, causing no debility and 
e living!be system lu a hi t-oiulltloa fi r 

L free piny of Hie vital functions. A eats 

md valuable family medieiue. They 
nay lie administered to old or young, 
n all climates, with perfect safety, al- 
lays doing good and never doing I,aim. 

price, 25 cetus a box. i'rioeipnl Oiicc. 
.S Murray street, New Yuris. 

DR. TUTT’S HAIR DYE. 

Proof! Proof! Proof! 
Dr. Tt;TT: Dear Sir:—Wc r.lsbto 11»- 

i,nn you that your Hair live excels al! 
dliera. Kor its natural coloring it can- 
lot be equalled. Our customers will 
ibd lio other. It is a greu' triumph. 

ANTHONY HAAS, 
Oil AS. IIOHN. 

ictif-lv Bur be ra. New Orleans. 

LUMBER! 
Shingles, 

Fine Dressed and 

Seasoned Flooring, 
Ceiling’, VVeatiier- 

boards, Shelving 
and Finislieil 

Lumber. 

The Best is Cheapest. 
-o- 

Having a first-class Saw Mill with hu 

iibundHL.ce of the 

BEST TIMBER 
That the Yellow Pino Region affords, ami 
conveniently situated for shipping on 'h. 
N. O., St L AC. R R.. we are prepared to 
furnish the best quality of Tumour in »u 

quantity, length or size on 

Short Notice 
Dressed Seasoned Flooring and Ceiling 

always ou hand, aud special attention paid 
to oulers tor this kind of Lumber. 

3“£r All ordars promptly tilled. 

C/i a ryes Reasonable. 
Addres** Ci l.S.I.i.li A TO., 
Jum*8-ly Uri okhaveu. 

f. a test Spring fashions! 

SOMETHING FOR ALL. 

BuiwS) Bonnetts, Gloves, etc. 
MISS V- II. MIKELL. 

MILLINER & DRESSMAKER 

luvites tho attention of th ladies of Brook 
haven aud vicinity to her new Spring stock 
Df 

f¥3 I L L I ry E R Y, 
FANCY GOODS, 

Ladies’ Underware, Flowers, Cuffa. 

Cutting, fitting and dress-making dona 
to order. Orders from a distance will re- 

ceive prompt attention. April 27-6m. 

Vamlerbury, Wells «£• Co., 
mantfactvkeb* or 

SUPERIOR WOOD TYPE AND 
BORDERS, 

•'Eagle." California." and other Im- 

proved Cabinets. 
CASES, STANDS AND GALLEYS, 

Italian Marble Imposing Stones, 
Composing Sticks and Rules, Chases Etc., 
16 HIM) 18 DIKII STREET. 

Corner Fulton N. Y. 
COMPLETE NEWSPAPER OUTFITS. 
july6-Cn» 

E. Short, 
Hontgomfry, ■ TUm. 

Begs leave to call tho attention of the pub 
lie to his stock of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Drugs 

tnd all articles usually kept in a retail 
tore. My stock is well selected, and 
(ought at bottom prices. Highest market 
,rice paid for cotton and country produce. 

hope by honest and fair dealing to merit 
.nd receive a continuation of the liberal 
(atronage I have heretofore received. 
)ct 21-1 v 

C. r. T.IFf i: and CO~ 

iTicksburg Marble Works 
Grove St., between Adamsantl Cherry, 

fonuments, Tombs, Head & Foot Stones 
Mantles, Vases, 

COUNTER & TABLE TOES, 
)f the best Italian and American Marble 

at prices that defy competition. 
Sepl30-ly 

Keystone Printing Ink Co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Printing Ink.s, 
iBook and Hews Black a Specialty,) 

17 North Fifth Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Our Inks are of a snperior quality, being made 
om the best ingredients and under the personal 
jpervision <>f a pra tlckl p mte sand pressman, 
lerefore we will guarantee every pound of ink 
Did to be of a superior Jet black, quick drying, 
nd entirely free from setting-on. 
Our prices are from thirty to fifty per ceo 

^ 

>wer than any other Inks manufactured in 
nited states. 
A trial of a sample keg will convince any prta. 
;r that he has been paying nearly don 0 whftt 
e should for hia Inks in times past. Y at up in 
eg* and barieis to suit Purchasers. Add:e**, ^ KEYSTONE PRINTING IN, K eO., 

IT Norm k lfth at M, 
□ly WMm. * .ulaUelphU, P». 

W. H. HARTLEY 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Bogue?hitto, Miss. 

He will practice in the Courts of Lincoln 
.nd adjoining conntics my4-ly 


